Principal component analysis/absolute principal component scores (PCA/APCS) and positive matrix factorization (PMF2), an advanced factor analysis technique were employed to apportion the sources influencing the PM 2.5 levels measured during 2003 through 2005 at a rural coastal site located within the Corpus Christi urban airshed in South Texas. PCA/APCS identified five sources while PMF2 apportioned an optimal solution of eight sources. Both PCA/APCS and PMF2 quantified secondary sulfates to be the major contributor accounting for 47% and 45% of the apportioned PM 2.5 levels. The other common sources apportioned by the models included crustal dust, fresh sea salt and traffic emissions. PMF2 successfully apportioned distinct sources of fresh and aged sea salt along with biomass burns while PCA/APCS was unsuccessful in identifying aged sea salt and biomass burns; however it successfully identified secondary organic aerosols from photochemical oxidations and also emitted by petrochemical refineries. The influence of long range transport was noted for sources such as secondary sulfates, biomass burns and crustal dust affecting the region. Continued collection of speciation data at the rural and urban sites will enhance the understanding of local versus regional source contributions for air quality policy makers and stakeholders.
Introduction
Epidemiological studies conducted over the past decade have provided ample confirmation of the adverse effects of PM 2.5 on human health and welfare, and thus reiterating the need for source identification and quantification. Scientific studies over the past decade focussed on multiple techniques of source apportionment of PM 2.5 measured in urban and rural locations with wide variations in geographic, climatic and emission conditions. Chemical mass balance (CMB), one of several traditional source receptor models requires input of specific source profiles and thus is regarded to be highly subjective. On the other hand, statistical models including principal component analysis/absolute principal component scores (PCA/APCS), UNMIX and positive matrix factorization (PMF) are data driven and need no prior knowledge of site specific source profiles and thus have been widely applied in several air quality studies spread across the globe [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Principal component analysis (PCA)/absolute principal component analysis (APCS) [5] have been successfully applied by various researchers to assess sources contributing PM 2.5 , PM 10 , and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [6] [7] [8] [9] . The process of data collection including field sampling and chemical analysis using instrumentation involves uncertainties or errors which are not considered in the PCA/APCS analysis. Paatero (1997) has developed an advanced multivariate factor analysis model Positive Matrix Factorization 2 (PMF) based on least squares approach which also incorporates an optimization process to improve the source apportionment using uncertainty or error estimates involved in sample collection and analysis [10] . This technique has been employed by various researchers to apportion sources contributing to the ambient levels of fine and coarse particulate matter as well as ozone precursors including volatile organic compounds (VOC) [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Prior studies have demonstrated the spatial variability in the chemical composition of PM 2.5 measured at urban and rural monitoring sites [19] [20] [21] [22] . Researchers thus have employed the source receptor models not only to identify and quantify local anthropogenic sources but also to study the impact of long-range transport from highly polluted regional sources [4, 23, 24] .
Corpus Christi, located along the Gulf of Mexico in South Texas, is a fast growing industrialized urban region. A more recent comprehensive source apportionment study using PMF2 on the PM 2.5 speciation data measured during 2003 through 2008 at an industrialized urban site in Corpus Christi showed the influence of both local anthropogenic sources and long-range transport from regional sources [25] . These regional air pollution events included smoke plumes from biomass burning in Central America and Mexico during spring, sub-Saharan dust transport from Africa during summer and regional scale continental transport of haze from industrialized areas of Texas, surrounding states and the Midwest during the fall months. In addition to the urban site in Corpus Christi, the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) collected twenty four hour averaged filter samples during January 2003 through August 2005 at a rural coastal site located along the Gulf of Mexico. The monitoring site was located in a pristine coastal national park area with minimal impact from anthropogenic sources in the neighbouring urban airshed of Corpus Christi, Texas. In the present study, the primary objective was to apportion the key sources affecting the measured PM 2.5 concentrations at the rural coastal monitoring site and to understand the impact of transported levels of pollution into the coastal region from source-rich upwind regions. Since source profiles specific for the study region were not available and creating one was beyond the scope of this study, hence statistical data driven models including PCA/APCS and PMF2 were employed for source apportionment of the measured PM 2.5 levels. Conditional probability function analysis (CPF) was performed by coupling the APCS and PMF2 apportioned source contributions with the meteorological data to identify the wind directional sectors associated with source-rich regions in order to locate major PM 2.5 contributors. The results from this study will provide stake-holders and policy makers a better understanding and quantification of local versus regional sources affecting the Corpus Christi urban airshed. This study will also assist researchers in identifying the best source apportionment models applicable for a coastal urban area similar to the study region.
Data and Methodology
The Corpus Christi urban airshed is the eighth largest Consolidated Metropolitan Statistical Area (CMSA) in Texas and is home to a cluster of energy related Industries adjacent to the sixth largest port in USA. TCEQ operates and maintains about sixteen continuous ambient monitoring stations measuring ozone, particulate matter, meteorological parameters and other pollutants including sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ), hydrocarbons, and oxides of nitrogen (NO x ) within this urban airshed.
Data Acquisition
Continuous ambient monitoring station (CAMS) 314 is situated in a rural location at 20420 Park road (27˚25'N, 97˚17'W) within the Padre Island National Seashore park and is classified as a coastal rural site. TCEQ has collected twenty four hour averaged PM 2.5 filter samples once every six days at CAMS 314 during January 2003 through August 2005 for chemical characterization purposes. Figure 1 shows the geographical location of the monitoring site on a map of South Texas.
The samples were collected on pre-conditioned and pre-weighed 47-mm diameter Whatman Teflon and quartz filters. Gravimetric analysis of the Teflon filters was performed to measure the mass of PM 2.5 collected. The filters were then stored at 4˚C and shipped to Research Triangle Institute (RTI), North Carolina for further chemical analysis. Filter samples acquired were preconditioned to room temperature and were analyzed for elements (energy dispersive x-ray fluorescence: ED-XRF), water soluble ions (ion chromatograph: IC) and carbon species (total optical transmittance: TOT). Speciation data along with method detection limits and analytical uncertainty were then reported to TCEQ. For the purpose of this study, the speciation data set measured at the rural site (CAMS 314) during January 2003 through August 2005 was acquired from TCEQ. raw or correlated data [5] . To reduce the bias in the factor identification, species with at least 70% of observations above method detection limit (MDL) were selected for the analysis [6, 26] . For the selected species any observations below MDL were replaced with half of the MDL value and those with missing data with the observed mean values. Thus the processed dataset consisted of 149 observations and 17 species for the monitoring site during the study period. Statistica © software was employed to conduct the principal component analysis. Principal components were selected based on Kaiser criterion and subsequently varimax normalized rotation was applied to maximize the variance of the species loadings as shown in earlier studies [4, 27, 28] . Species with factor loadings greater than 0.5 for the selected principal components were used to classify the sources. The corresponding factor scores along with an additional observation with zero concentrations were used to estimate the absolute principal component scores. Linear regression analysis was then performed on the absolute principal component scores and the measured concentrations to obtain the true source contributions.
Positive Matrix Factorization 2 (PMF2)
PMF is an advanced factor analysis technique developed for source apportionment analysis [10] . It employs a weighted least squares approach with an optimization function to minimize the chi-square based on the measured concentrations and their corresponding error estimates [17, 29] . It uses non-negativity constraints and FPEAK parameter to reduce the rotational ambiguity of the identified sources. An optimal solution with minimum rotational ambiguity, objective function value and relatively constant sum of scaled residuals is typically obtained by iterative runs of PMF2.
The speciation dataset acquired from TCEQ consisted of concentrations of 55 species where some species typically recorded below method detection limit (MDL). Traditional signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio approach applied by other researchers was employed to select key species for further analysis [22, 29] . Species with S/N ratio greater than 2.0 were classified as strong and those with S/N ratios ranging from 0.2 to 2.0 were identified as moderately weak variables and only these species were used in the analysis as shown in Table 1 . Validated speciation datasets consisting of 30 species including elements, water soluble ions, elemental and organic carbon for a total of 149 observations measured at CAMS 314 were used in the PMF based source apportionment analysis. Any missing concentrations in the samples were replaced with the arithmetic mean and those below MDL with half of the MDL values. Uncertainty is a key input for the PMF analysis, hence for concentrations above MDL the analytical uncertainty provided by TCEQ was used, and for those below MDL the value was set to 5/6 of the MDL and for those with missing values, it was set to four times the arithmetic mean. With the processed concentration and uncertainty files as input the model was run in a robust mode to reduce the impact of any outliers in the data. Iterative runs of PMF2 were performed to identify the solution with optimal objective function value "Q" (which is defined as Q = No. of species × No. of samples). Further iterative runs with varing FPEAK were performed to identify the optimal solution with a minimum rotational ambiguity [3, 22, 29, 30] .
Conditional Probability Function Analysis (CPF)
Conditional probability function analysis is the probability measure of the concentrations in a wind sector being above a certain threshold level. It is characterized as the ratio between the number of samples in a wind sector above the given threshold to the total number of samples in that sector [25, 30] . The prevailing meteorological conditions including the resultant wind speed and resultant wind direction measured during the sampling days were acquired from TCEQ's website for CAMS 314. The hourly wind speed and wind direction data were then coupled with the APCS and PMF2 apportioned concentrations and sorted into wind sectors of 30˚ bins. The 75th percentile of apportioned concentrations was then used as the threshold to estimate the probability associated with each sector for a source [25, 30] .
Results
Corpus Christi urban airshed is currently in compliance with both the primary and secondary NAAQS for PM 2.5 , however a gradual increasing trend has been observed over the years. , respectively. Filter samples were analyzed for a total of 55 PM 2.5 species. Statistical analysis was performed on the speciation data to identify the major chemical constituents of PM 2.5 and is shown in Table 1 .
Sulfates were identified to be the largest chemical component in the measured PM 2.5 accounting for approximately 33.9% of the total filter mass. Organic carbon and its constituents including OC1, OC2, OC3, and OC4 were calculated to be the second largest component totaling 25.9% of the measured PM 2.5 . The other key species included sulfur (11.7%), ammonium ion (10.5%), chloride ion (5.3%), sodium ion (4.5%), EC (4.1%), and nitrate ion (2.3%). Trace species such as Ba, Br, As, Hg and Pb accounted for the remainder (1.8%).
Seasonal variations in the chemical compositions were also observed at these sites indicating an impact of both local anthropogenic emissions and long range transport during regional pollution events as noted in earlier studies [25, 31] . Data driven factor analysis models including PCA/APCS and PMF2 were employed to apportion the various sources influencing the rural site. The seasonal variations in the apportioned mass and the influence of local emissions versus transported levels of pollution affecting the measured PM 2.5 concentrations within the study region were further analyzed.
PCA/APCS Source Apportionment Results
PCA identified five principal component scores with eigen values greater than 1.0 (Kaiser criterion) explaining 84% of variance in the measured PM 2.5 levels. Source profiles were classified using the factor loadings of species greater than 0.5 as employed in earlier source apportionment studies [6, 32] . The factor loadings, eigen values along with source classification and percent contribution are shown in Table 2 .
As shown in marily sulfates contributed by local anthropogenic sources such as petrochemical refineries and also associated with long-range transport during regional haze events, have been identified and quantified as the major contributor of PM 2.5 in this study. Similar findings were also reported in earlier studies and this factor was classified as "Secondary sulfates" [32, 33] . APCS identified secondary sulfates as a major contributor to the observed PM 2.5 concentrations and it accounted for 47% of the apportioned mass. PC2 with significant presence of elements such as Ca, Fe, Si and K, as shown in Table 2 , was classified as "Crustal dust" similar to earlier studies [7, 26] . This component explained 24% of the variance while APCS apportioned it to quantify 7% of the measured PM 2.5 concentrations.
Secondary organic aerosols are produced primarily by photochemical oxidation of volatile organic compounds from petrochemical complexes, oil refineries, mobile emissions and biomass burning. Thus, PC3 characterized by OC, OC1, OC2, OC3 and OC4 ( Table 2 ) was classi-fied as "Secondary organic aerosols" accounting for 20% of the PM 2.5 levels [34, 35] .
PC4 with high factor loadings of Na + and Cl as shown in Table 2 accounted for 9% of the variance. Sea spray has been characterized with a dominant presence of Na, Na + , Cl is a major source along coastal margins [32, 33, 36] . Hence PC4 was identified as "Sea salt" and was quantified by APCS to account for 17% of the PM 2.5 levels measured at CAMS 314.
Traffic sources have typically been characterized with OC, EC, Cu, Zn, 3 and 4 contributed by the vehicle exhaust along with minor contribution of wear and tear in brake line and tires with composition of Cu, Zn and Cr [7, 19] . PC5 with high factor loadings of
along with the presence of OC and EC with 6% of variance were classified as "Traffic emissions" which accounted for 9% of the PM 2.5 mass as shown in (Table 2 ).
PMF2 Source Apportionment Results
PMF2 identified an optimal solution of eight sources with minimum rotational ambiguity at FPEAK 0.0 influencing the ambient PM 2.5 levels measured at the rural coastal site (CAMS 314).
Secondary sulfates were identified to be the major contributor of PM 2.5 concentrations measured at the rural coastal site as reported by other researchers [29, 36, 37] . PMF2 apportioned two sources of secondary sulfates. Source 1 rich in S, , 4 and P was classified as "Secondary sulfates I" which accounted for 12% of the apportioned mass while source 2 contributing 33% with significant composition of S, , and Table 3) . A similar source was identified for the nearby industrialized site by Karnae and John [25] . This was quantified as a major source contributing 32% of the total apportioned PM 2.5 concentrations. Seasonal variations were noted in secondary sulfates-I with higher concentrations during summer months while elevated concentrations of secondary sulfates-II were recorded during fall suggesting the influence of two separate sulfate sources. Source 3 accounting for 13% of the apportioned mass was identified to be the second largest source influencing PM 2.5 levels measured at the coastal rural site as shown in Table 2 . The dominant species included K and K + contributed by residential wood combustion and agricultural burning and thus was classified as "Biomass burns" [26, 40] . The source contributions estimated by PMF2 exhibited seasonal variations with high concentrations during the spring months of April and May as shown in Figure 2 . With relatively larger composition of Cl, Na and Na + typically contributed by fresh marine aerosols, source 4 was classified as "Fresh sea salt" and this accounted for 11% of the apportioned mass [31, 33] . As shown in Figure 2 elevated levels were recorded during winter. Source 5 rich in Na, Na + along with S, 4 
NH
 and was classified as "Aged sea salt". It accounted for 8% of the apportioned mass. Aged sea salt source with similar compositions of Na, Na + , S, 
NO
 and Zn along with significant levels of Cu, OC, EC, OC1, OC2, OC3, OC4, 2 4 SO  and S were observed in source 6 which accounted for 10% of the apportioned PM 2.5 levels. This source composition typically represents anthropogenic emissions from on road sources including gasoline and diesel vehicles, along with wear and tear of tires and off road sources including gas compressors, local construction equipment and lawn mowers [38, 40, 41] . As indicated by the time series shown in Figure 3 higher levels were noted during January.
Air borne soil and crustal dust sources with elemental composition including Ca, Fe, Ti and Si has been identified by several studies influencing the urban and rural air quality [17, 29] . Thus, source 7 in the current study with similar chemical composition as shown in Table 3 accounting for 9% of the apportioned mass was classified as "Crustal dust". Elevated levels of crustal dust source were noted during summer months (June and July) as shown in Figure 3 .
Heavy oil usage for combustion in the compressors has been identified as the primary source of metals includeing V and Ni along with OC and its components [32, 33] . Oil and natural gas exploration activities have been reported on nearby Padre Island along with off shore operations in the Gulf of Mexico. Thus, source 7 with rich composition of V, OC and its components including OC1, OC2, OC3 and OC4 was classified as "Combustion source", which accounted for 4% of the apportioned PM 2.5 mass.
Conditional Probability Function Analysis Results (CPF)
The CPF analysis of the sources apportioned by PCA/ APCS and PMF2 influencing the PM 2.5 levels measured at CAMS 314 are shown in Figure 4 . Winds from the northeast were observed to be the dominant contributors of secondary sulfates (Secondary sulfates II apportioned by PMF and secondary sulfates apportioned by PCA/ APCS). The urban airshed is located to the northwest of the monitoring site, while Laguna Madre (a hyper saline water body between the main land and the barrier island) is located to the west. Thus, secondary sulfates measured at CAMS 314 could be attributed to the anthropogenic sources located in the urban airshed and due to longrange continental scale transport from the northeast. In addition, sulfates associated with marine aerosols from Laguna Madre are also a contributor. As shown by the high probability directional sectors in Figure 4 , aerosols from fresh marine aerosols from the Gulf of Mexico located to the southeast of the monitoring site were identified to be the major contributors of fresh sea salt ( Figure  4) . Winds from southeast and southwest sectors were associated with crustal dust as shown in Figure 4 . Dust from dry agricultural fields located to the southeast and southwest of CAMS 314 along with longrange transport of sub-Saharan dust during the summer months were identified as probable sources of crustal dust. The CPF analysis of traffic emission source apportioned by both PMF2 and PCA/APCS at CAMS 314 showed the influence of the northeast and northwest wind sectors. Vehicular emissions from a nearby recreational vehicle (RV) park located to the northeast of the monitoring site along with the heavy oil combustion in offshore oil and natural gas exploration activities were identified to be the probable contributors of this source. PMF2 apportioned combustion source and PCA/APCS apportioned secondary organic aerosol consisted of significant loadings of organic carbon and its components along with V. As shown by the CPF analysis (Figure 4 ) the dominant wind sector was noted to be northeast. The Padre Island National seashore has rich underground mineral wealth and thus active oil and gas explorations have been noted particularly in close proximity to the monitoring site. The Corpus Christi urban airshed which is home to several petrochemical refineries is located to the north of the monitoring site. Thus, secondary organic aerosols from local oil and natural gas exploration activities along with the transport of pollutants from anthropogenic sources located in the nearby urban airshed were identified to be the major sources of secondary organic aerosols.
The CPF analysis of the two unique sources apportioned by PMF2 including aged sea salt and biomass burns along with secondary sulfates I are shown in Figure 4. As shown in Figure 4 southeast wind sectors were associated with aged sea salt levels. Aged marine aerosols from the Gulf of Mexico located to the southeast of the monitoring site were a primary contributor. Dominant contribution from southeast, southwest and northwest was observed to influence the secondary sulfates I source apportioned by PMF2. Secondary sulfates emitted by the local industries within the nearby urban airshed along with those emitted from the combustion of heavy oil were observed to be the primary contributors of this source. Influence of aged marine aerosols from hyper saline Laguna Madre located to the southwest was also noted. The CPF analysis of biomass burns apportioned by PMF2 at CAMS 314 as illustrated in Figure 4 showed similar directional probabilities with major contribution from the northeast and significant levels from southsoutheast. Emissions from controlled wild grass fires along the Padre Island National Seashore Park located to the northeast of CAMS 314 also had an influence on the fine particulate levels measured at CAMS 314. In addition, as stated by TCEQ and as shown by previous studies, the urban airshed has been impacted by long range transport from Mexico and Central America during biomass burns in April and May under favorable south and southeasterly winds [25, 32, 42] .
Discussion
PMF2 apportioned two distinct sources of secondary sulfates contributed by anthropogenic emissions and photochemical formed aged aerosols while PCA/APCS aggregated both into one single source. The study area is located along the coast and thus significantly influenced by marine aerosols including both fresh and aged. PCA/APCS could not distinguish between fresh and aged sea salt, however PMF2 was successful in apportioning distinct sources for both aerosol types. In addition, the PCA/APCS was unsuccessful in apportioning the biomass burns. PCA identified secondary organic aerosol source with significant loadings of organic carbon components which was apportioned by APCS to be the second largest source (20%) influencing PM 2.5 levels measured at CAMS 314, while PMF2 apportioned a similar source contributing only 4% of the mass. Wood combustion also results in organic carbon thus, PMF2 apportioned significant levels of organic carbon and its components into the biomass burns source resulting in a variation in naming the sources and their distinct contributions. A larger speciation dataset (July during 2003 through December 2008) at the industrialized urban site was used in an earlier source apportionment study conducted by Karnae and John [25] . Even though different sizes of speciation dataset were used, PMF2 apportioned similar sources with similar percent contributions. Secondary sulfates were apportioned to be the major contributor accounting for 30.4% as opposed to 32% by PMF2 and 47% by PCA/APCS in the present study. The industrial site showed a larger impact of anthropogenic sources as compared to the rural site, however a higher percentage of secondary sulfates have been apportioned at the rural site. Marine aerosols contributing to both fresh and aged sea salt collectively were apportioned to be the second largest contributor in the earlier study by Karnae and John [25] . Time series analysis of the PMF2 apportioned sources in the current study exhibited elevated concentrations of crustal dust during summer months and biomass burns source during spring months similar to the findings in the earlier study.
The primary limitation of the current study was the lack of availability of speciation data points beyond August 2005 at the coastal rural site due to discontinuation of sampling by TCEQ. Continued collection of speciation data at the rural site will most certainly enhance our understanding of local versus regional source contributions of PM 2.5 .
Conclusion
PCA/APCS apportioned five sources explaining 84% of variance in the PM 2.5 concentrations measured at the rural coastal monitoring site (CAMS 314) adjacent to the Corpus Christi urban airshed. PMF2, the advanced factor analysis model, apportioned an optimal solution of eight sources at CAMS 314. Secondary sulfates were apportioned to be the major contributor influencing the PM 2.5 levels measured at CAMS 314 accounting for 47% by PCA/APCS. PMF2 also identified secondary sulfates to be the major contributor however it was successful in identifying two distinct sources including "Secondary sulfates-I" contributed by local emissions (12%) and "Secondary sulfates-II" contributed by the photo chemically aged aerosols (33%). PCA/APCS apportioned seconddary organic aerosols with higher factor loadings of organic carbons contributed to 20% of the apportioned PM 2.5 mass. PMF2 also apportioned secondary organic aerosols accounting for 4% of the mass. PMF2 apportioned significant levels of organic carbon and it's components into the biomass burn source resulting in lower percentage of contribution by secondary organic aerosol source as compared to PCA/APCS. PMF2 apportioned traffic emissions source accounting for 10% while PCA/ APCS quantified it as 9%. The major contributors of the source were a nearby RV park along with the vehicular traffic on the beach. Crustal dust source was apportioned by both models accounting for 7% and 9% of the apportioned mass. PCA/APCS was unsuccessful in apportioning distinct sources of fresh and aged sea salt at both the sites, while PMF2 apportioned the two sources successfully accounting for 11% and 8%, respectively. PMF2 apportioned a unique source of biomass mass accounting for 13% of the apportioned mass contributed by local residential wood combustion and major biomass burn events in Mexico and Central America during the spring months. Using the data available as demonstrated by this study, PCA/APCS has successfully apportioned secondary sulfates and organic aerosols, however was unsuccessful in identifying natural sources including fresh and aged sea salt and the contribution of biomass burns. Both techniques have unique strengths and some identifiable weaknesses. While, the PMF2 resolved a larger number of sources, PCA/APCS resolved fewer unique sources. A hybrid approach to source apportionment will possibly enhance our understanding of the impact and influence of sources affecting the measured ambient PM 2.5 concentrations.
